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The 45th Signal Company., L~5th Infantry Division left the Unj.ted States 
on June 8, 1943 from Ca.mp Patrick Henry for its initial over seas duty. The 
Company was divided into four groups and sailed on four different ships, The 
James O'Hara, The Ancon, The Arcturus, and The Andromeda. The convoy sailed 
without mishap and docked in the Port of Al Mears Kabira Oran Africa on June 
23, 194.3. 

On June 28 the Division made a practice landing on the shore of Africa 
in the vicinity- of Saint Lieu where it bivouaced for five days and on July 1, 
returned to Oran and boarded their respective ships. There the final prepara
tions were made for the campaign against Sicily. On July 5 the convey sailed 
from Oran along the North coast of Africa and during the night of July 9, an
chored off the Southwest coast of Sicily. 

On the morning of July 10, 194.3 the Divii:;ion ma.de the initiHl landing of 
the invasion of Sicizy. "H" Hour was 04L~5B and little resi.sta.nce was met.. The 
group that was aboard the James O'Hare. were a.11 landed that day. Parts of the 
remaining three groups were landed the first day. Most of the company were 
le.nded on Yellow Beach about 3 miles North of Scogli tti. The Company met at a 
rendevzous area in the vicinity of the Division Command Post located about one 
mile inland and there the initial installations were rnad,e. The Command Post 
was moved tha.t afternoon and the Company began marching to the new location at 
1700B which was about 5 miles further inland toward Vittoria where it remained 
the next two days. 

On July 12 the Command Post was moved and the Company bivouac area was 
moved to the vicinity of Vittoria where the Signal Dwnp was established and the 
Signal Repair Section began its repair duties. On Ju.Jy 13 the Company moved to 
a new location about four miles East and one mile South of Biscari where it 
spent two da,ys and at which time the Division was given a new assignment in a 
different area. 

On ,Tuly 14 the Company moved into a new sector in the vicinity of Mazzarino 
where installations were made. On July 16 the Company moved to the city of 
Caltanissetta and bivouaced at the edge of the city for two days and the Command 
Post was located in the city. Another move was made on July 20 to a point about 
12 miles Northeast of Saint Caterina where one day was spent and t.hen moved to 
approxin1ately one mile Northwest of Vallelunga where two days were spento On 
Ju]y 23 the Compaey moved to about five wiles Northwest of Caltavuturo and spent 
one day there and on July 24 another move was made to the vicinity of CefaJ.u 
where another installation was made. The Compan.Y, remained in this location for 
the longest period of time that it had spent in any location since the Campaign 
had begun. l',bile in this location installe .tions were made attabout three miles 
South of Campofelice on July 25 which was only an overnight installation. On 
July 28 at a point on the Casteluono Road about one mile South of the Coast Road 
operations were continued thJ.,ou.gh July 30 and the operation teams moved ba.ck 
to the Comparzy-bivouac on July 31. The Division had .been relieved by the 3rd 
Divisi.on and were to go j_nto a rest period. 
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During the rest period the Division moved on August 2 and established an 
advanced Command Post at about 5 miles East of S. Stafano where the Compaey 
moved to make installations. At this place the Compaey had its only casualties 
of the campaign when four men riding in a quarter ton truck struck a la .nd mine 
killing two and injuring the other two. On August 14 the Command Post was .moved 
to a point 5 miles East of S. Agata and remained there for the balance of the . 
campaign. 

On August 19 the Company moved to about one mile Northwest of Trabia to 
undergo-training and make preparations for the next assignment. 

During the period of July 10 and July 31 the Division Message Center serviced 
3290 messages and the construction section layed approximately 375 miles of 
wire. The Signal Supply handled 200 tons of Signal Supplies. No account of the 
Telephone calls or Radio transmissions were kept, however Ra.dio Communications 
were maintained 24 hours a de_y end the Division was in communication with all 
units by wire 85 percent of the time., 

HOWA..® T. SHAFER 
Captain Signal Corps 
Comdg 45th Signa_l Company• 


